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As adequate capital is vital in order to keep the stability of bank 
system, promote the fair play of financial market and protect the 
interest of depositors, capital regulation is the core of bank supervision. 
And effective capital management can help commercial banks to 
achieve the goals of controlling risk and maximizing value of their 
shareholders. With the change of inside and outside environments, the 
four big Chinese state-owned commercial banks are required to 
improve their capital adequacy ratio in order to strengthen their ability 
against different risks. But state-owned commercial banks have no 
effective capital instruments. As an emergent measure to improve the 
soundness of these banks, subordinated debt(SND) now can be issued. 
This paper discusses the application of SND in capital management of 
state-owned commercial bank. The article includes four chapters. The 
first introduces briefly the concept of SND and its application in 
western countries, and reviews relevant regulations and accord. Based 
on the practice of Bank of China and China Construction Bank, the 
second puts emphasis on role of SND in improving capital adequacy 
ratio, amending capital structure and strengthening market discipline. 
The third discusses restriction of SND from regulation, financial cost 
and market size, and analyzes the risk of cross holding of SDN and the 
liquidity problem. The fourth suggests for state-owned commercial 
bank to treat and apply SND properly, and for supervisory authorities 
to take action to facilitate the development of domestic SND market 
and avoid systemic risk. The paper reaches the conclusion that SND is 
the most effective and practical instrument at present, and it plays an 
important role in capital management of state-owned commercial bank. 
But considered its disadvantage, SND should be utilized properly. 
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引  言 
















































2004 年 6 月银监会发布《商业银行资本充足率管理办法》，限令国


























































Development Research Center）将其定义为“Debt over which senior 
debt takes priority. In the event of bankruptcy, subordinated 










































                                                        
1 资料来源：刘晓琳 张婧：“次级债券的政策效应及在我国的实证分析 ”，《深圳金融》，
2004 年第 12 期 
2 银监会、人行：《商业银行次级债券发行管理办法》，第二条。 
3 银监会《商业银行资本充足率管理办法》起草小组：“积极利用附属资本工具提供商

































设立赎回条款，其中总期限为 10 年、5 年后可赎回是比较标准的
形式4。 
                                                        
4 资料来源：人民银行：“国外商业银行发行次级债券情况介绍”，人民银行网站，2004






















管委员会于 1988 年 7 月颁布了《资本计量和资本标准的国际公约》

















































                                                        
5 张兆杰：“作为监管资本的次级债及国外商业银行的实践 ”，《国际金融研究》，2004
















1996 年 6 月巴塞尔委员会发布的《新的资本充足率框架》
（ International convergence of capital measurement and capital 
standard：a revised framework，通称为“新资本协议”）第一次征
求意见稿，后经 2001 年 1 月和 2003 年 5 月两次修订， 新资本协





方面有所不同：根据 1988 年的资本协议，适用的风险权重为 20%
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